PRINCIPAL’S COMMENT

CALENDAR
DATE

Tēnā Kotou Dannevirke South whānau,
It was an absolute pleasure to join the amazing
team at Dannevirke South last week and the students and staff have been so friendly and welcoming. I feel very lucky to join a school where the students always want to chat, connect and to share
their learning. They are a real credit to
their families and the team at Dannevirke South
School.
As always the term has already started with lots of
events and activities with the big event this week
being the Sevens Tournament at Pahiatua on
Wednesday. I look forward to seeing our students represent us by playing hard and fair in
their games. It was great to meet more of our families and whānau on the sidelines. Please come and
say hello if you see me around school as I am trying
to learn all the names of students and love to meet
families when I can.
Over the next 2 weeks many classes are off to the
town library (or the librarians are visiting us) to support the Chill Out and Read programme. This programme is designed to help encourage our tamariki
to read and to celebrate their progress. It would be
wonderful if you could also share with them what
you love to read and maybe even read a book together.
Just a reminder that school will be closed for a Staff
Only Day next Friday (13 August). This does mean
that students can not come to school as no one will
be able to supervise them. We thank you for your
support of this day as it enables us to continue to learn
and grow as professionals so
we can be our very best for
your tamariki.
Have a great week,
Nga Mihi

EVENT

2021
Fri 6 Aug
Wed 11 Aug
Thurs 12 Aug
Fri 13 Aug
Tues 17 Aug
Mon 23 Aug
Fri 27 Aug
Mon 6 Sept
Thurs 9 Sept
Fri 24 Sept
Wed 29 Sept
Fri 1 Oct

7-aside tournament postponement date
Pie Order Collection in the hall
1pm Talent show in hall
Last day book club
Teacher Only Day
BOT Meeting 5.45 staffroom
DHS Interviews
Daffodil Day
SOS Meeting 6pm staffroom
Aerobics festival
SOS Pool party
Sports Photos
Term 3 ends

On Monday the 26th of
July we had a special assembly to welcome our
new principal, Caroline
Transom. Some teachers
and students from her
old school, Kumeroa
Hopelands, came to gift
her to Dannevirke South
School. When the time
came for Kumeroa to
wish Mrs Transom well
on her journey at South
they gave her a korowai made with beautifully
coloured feathers - created and designed by her
past students at Kumeroa. She wore this while
she said her speech. Throughout the assembly
lots of aroha was shared and smiles filled the
hall. At the end of this special assembly both
schools sang a waiata. We are looking forward to
having our new principal here at South School.
Lauren and Blake







COMMUNITY NOTICES

DSS Dental Clinic closed ph 0800825583
Install the School App on your smart phone Kiwischools search for Dannevirke South School
Technology Fees to be paid
Pies to be collected 6 August
DHS Interviews 23 August book your appointment

*Ask your child to share how they
would stand up to a bully

Menus for Lunch by Libelle can be found on their website

Before the end of last term Locky
Teller made a war memorial. He
decided to create this for ANZAC
day. His memorial shows the
names of soliders which he got
from the memorial plaque at
school and the statue at the top
represents soldiers who fought
in the war. At the front of his
memorial is a water feature.

Congratulations and well
done to the successful South
School students who
received awards at the end
of season prize giving for
hockey.

Caroline Transom, Principal
School Uniforms
Please ensure your children are coming to school in the correct
school uniform. Polar fleeces can be purchased from StitchMe .

REMINDERS

Bus Tickets
Bus tickets are available to purchase from the school office.

>>> INSPIRING GROWTH, PASSION AND SUCCESS <<<

ADOPT A FRIEND/
GRANDPARENT ROLE MODEL
We are looking for people who
have an hour or two spare to
come and work alongside our
students either with an individual or in small groups. You may
like to:
•
Listen to them read
•
Teach and play a board or card game
•
Do a practical activity such as drawing, cooking,
painting, gardening, knitting, sewing or building
Or you may have another talent, still you can teach students.
If you think this is you please phone Donna Heaps on
0274402163

